
Team Entry / Starting order

Player NBC-ID NBC-ID Coach

1
2
3
4
5
6

substitute

substitute

substitute

substitute

Club

NBC ID:

Club

NBC ID:

Club

NBC ID:

Club

NBC ID:

Match:

Club (Country)

Team Leader (NBC ID, Surname, name and signature)

Submission deadline:

 

 

Home team - 40 minutes before match start. The referee gives the composition of the home team to the guest team
Guest team - 30 minutes before match start. The referee then announces the guest team composition to home team.

The order of the players entered in the form is the same as the order of play (postitions 1-6). All 
players must report to the referee no later than 30 minutes before match start.

 

 

 

Surname and First name

 

Player who entering the match

Substituted player

The change goes from ball no.:
Team Leader signature

Player who entering the match

Team Leader signature
The change goes from ball no.:

Substituted player

Surname and First name

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Player who entering the match

Substituted player

The change goes from ball no.:

Champions League 2022/2023

The change goes from ball no.:
Team Leader signature

Player Substitution Form

Player Substitution Form

Player Substitution Form

Player Substitution Form

Team Leader signature

Player who entering the match

Substituted player
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